
GARBONDALE.

Readers will pleaae note that advertise.
tnnt. orders for Job work, and Hem for
publication loft at the establishment of
Shannon Co., newsdealers. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention;. of-li-

open from a. m. to lo p. in. J

COMMON' (D1XC1L MEETS.

A recsjr Sesslon-T- he Members Air Their
lecllngs-- K. I. Stuart. tho City

Solicitor, Ccnsiired-Rcsolutl- ons anil
Hill Read and Ordered Paid.
The common council of the city met In

regular session Tuesday night and neld
a protracted meeting. The following
members of the council were present:
Messrs. Mills, (chairman), Lindsay,
Kase, Devine, Colwetl, Ulennon,

and Baker.
The members of the several commit-

tees reported as follows:
The streets committee reported fa-

vorable In the lllton avenue petition of
the residents of the district for Its

us u convenience.
The tlnunce coinmJ:tee reported that

the treasurer. 1.. I'raiiier. should give
a rebate of luxation to John Hopkins
in the sum of 7:1 cents, paid on property
which was assessed both In the city
and the townsliin; the property Is situ-
ated In the latter. I'pon the explana-
tion of the treasurer thut he was satis-lie- d

that it was us stated, it was imme-
diately ugret-- upon the motion of Mr.

that the rebate be granted.
The roiiinill tee on light and heat had

considered favorably upon the petition
of the residents of Krook avenue for
an arc light, and it was concurred in.
The park commissioner submitted his
annual report und it was received. It
reuds us follows:
To the Honorable Members of the Select

uiul I'onimun Councils of the I'lty of
I'a.

lieiuleineii: 1 submit for your consider-
ation Mint approval the appemled report of
the receipts und Expenditures of the pul'k

iminls."loiiers for the year lS!a:
Kxpeiiilliures
Paid ItlchuM lly for cure or

grounds of Memorial anil Municipal
parks $ Ml 22

For supplies IT on

rir repairs is .'II

Kild John Wude IC, uo

J'uhl Klectrlc I.IkIiI uml Heal tuiu- -

punv 1". 11

I'ald li. It. Clair. digging und laying
pipes and repulrs on founilullon.. 21

1'ald fivlijht oil setteei 4 Y
Total balance on huinl I "7

Total amount ut expenditure Jjtw no

HefeiptS
.May city ordei'i t it ini

June lit, city orders flu in
.ViiX. in, city orders .Win
Sept. -- 3, city orders .VI 111

Total JimI ml
1 would ulso suggest that the appropria-

tion be increased to $.'tmi Instead of ?--,

u the cure or the municipal grounds will
rust as much ns those of Memorial park.
This will not cnnlllct wilh the ordinance
passed Dec. II, lsio, ns no stilled sum Is
mentioned. The (Irund Army of the He.
public post elected the following commis-
sioners: A. VV. Dairy, Isaiah Vaniler-liiur- k

und J. M. Alexander. 1 would also
suggest, that us the position I have held
for neail.N twelve years und now looks lllie
life one. and Is not u salaried one, that 1

be relieved from paying tax."
Yours respeotfulls .

J. 2d. Alexander.
Secretary and Treasurer.

' 1 he Cno of Pound keeper Wills
Mr. Wills had submitted to the select

rnuticll his report a long time upon
which tin action had been taken It

that In following the pound ordi-
nance of the city, the pound-keep- Is
out of Docket till for the year 18!tfi. On
the motion of Mr. McDonough n resolu-
tion was passed providing for the pay-
ment of the $10 to enublc him to square
his yearly ucocunt.

Hills Head and Ordered Paid .

The bills of John 1 tooth for street
cleaning and foe crosswalks, the
sum being J'iO.lTi, Were passed by
this council, although it hud not been
before the select council. The bill of
the auditor general of the state of
Pennsylvania, for 4 mill tax on the
nominal value of city bonds amounting
to $:!!i,7uo. minus $7.M treasurer's com-
mission, the total amount of the bill
being Jl.'iO.si!, was ordered paid.

Mho lec Denlcr's Claim.
' V. I. McDonough, the lielmout street

Ice dealer, hud sent a bill of particulars
to the council, giving what he claimed
clue to him for the dumuge dune to his
ire house. He claims $441..",7. The bill
was referred to the proper committee
flu- - report to the council further on.

P. I'. Carroll Explains.
The council hud grained Carroll on

opportunity to address council concern-
ing bis deliniiuent tax duplicate for
ISM. He said there was a mistake In
the papers which reported the Inst select
council in Die umouut which stated
thnt lie owed the .city, tl.Ml He would
like to say that there were on his list
properties that were untaxable, such as
flie Klectrlc I.lgHt and tins plants, also
that thore were others doubly taxed.
He direct!)' charged the committee with
refuni(f to examine his accounts." He
itiuintains that the total amount due Is
only $4S-i.:-

l. subject to $11)1X7 exonera-tlons'nn- d

commission. Mr. Carroll also
blamed a reporter for stating that the

mount was $1,500. I'pon a motionSiade n statement that wus submitted
by Carroll wns referred to the finance
committee who will act In conjunction
with the city controller. Frank Smith,
und the city solicitor, ti. D. Stuart.

New Kcsolmions Adopted.
Introduced by P. F. Devine That the

city clerk be instructed to purchase
mileage book for the use of the city
Solicitor and the chief of police.

Introduced by 1. F. Devine That the
street superintendent notify Mrs. Will-
iam Crago and Frederick Odder to
bring their sidewalks to grade. The
former on Salem avenue; the latter on
Hlver street. -

Introduced by H. C,. linker That city
clerk be authorized to advertise for
bids for bridges to be erected over the
river nt K.lgbth, Seventh and Sixth
avenues, according ft plans and spec-
ifications on tile in the office of the city

Carpets
Wall Paper

Wall Paper
: Wall,Paper

We are In the midst of our exten-

sive alterations and have reduced
everything in the store to make room,

BARGAINS- - BARGAINS . BARGAINS

J. SCOTT INGLIS
1 419 Lackawanna Ava.

engineer; the bids to be for both Iron
bridges und the Nealon arch.

All these resolutions were adopted
.. , ...in i i . i. . . ........ i i

its Mill urr.Nllc 111 llie umwi muiar w-- -
for the select council for confirmation.
V " l or tho City Solicitor's Head.

"W". J. fllennon Introduced the follow-
ing resolution: '. ,

Whereas. The council by a concurrent
resolution nearly four months ago di-

rected the city solicitor to commence
action against the Rapid Transit com-
pany for running coal through wur
streets, and

Whereas, The solicitor has thus far
disregarded the order of councils and
has made no explanation for the de-
lay; be It therefore

Resolved, That the street superin-
tendent be, and Is htyehy directed, to
employ a competent lawyer to take
charge of the case and begin proceed-
ings at once.

Mr. McDonough very promptly sec-

onded the resolution.
Mr. ' Ilaker cautioned against the

hasty resolution and pleaded that ovct

of courtesy the city solicitor should be
allowed an opportunity to explain.

Mr. McDonough stated that lie
remembered a conversation with the
city solicitor, who remurked to him that j

the reason was the Transit company
were about to hold a meeting und the
local manager who hud charge would
he communicated with. After a good
deal of talk, the matter dropped and
the council adjourned.

McXnlty-Devan- ey.

A pretty wedding wus thnt which j

took place this afternoon. The con- - j

trading parties were Miss Hrldget Me- -
Nolly, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McNulty, of Scott street, and
Felix Devtiney. The Interesting cere-
mony wus performed at St. Hose church
by the Kev. Father T. F. Coffey. The
bridesmaid was Miss Hrldget Newcomb
juid the groom wus attended by Thus.
Mullen. I loth Hurtles were very popu-
lar, und the wedding wus attended by
u large number of friends, who very
warmly congratulated the happy party.

'I ho Double l oir.
The crowd at this popular double!

function of 'hi hose coinnuny and Mo-

zart band seem to be growing every
night; 500 were present lust night. The
music for the dancing Is excellent, und
the programme was the best yet: in
find the entertainments are most

The prize ticket holder of the
ladles' told watch was William Ayers,
of Duiiduff street.

Contractor hcllv in Town.
Contractor William Kelly, of New:

York, was seen on the streets of the
city Tuesday and met a very large
number of old aciiunlntunces. who were
exceedingly pleased to shake him by
the hand. Mr. Kelly was the construe- -
tor of No. 4 ilnm for the Crystal Lake!
Water company. He gained no small i

amount of notoriety at the time of the
election of President Clevelund.

New Hnffolo's Superintendent.
James Hoyle. the Inle nut door super-

intendent of the Northwest colliery,
bus Just been elected to the new superi-
ntendent')- of the new Huffalo mines of
Williams & Lindsay. This enterprise
Is turning out well, and Mr. Boyle's
good Judgment and capacity will be of
great service. We wish him the good
luck he deserves.

PERSONAL ANDOTIII.R ITEMS.

The newly formed band of Vnndling
Monduy night serenaded Mr. and Mrs.
Duniel Kvnns at the home of the
groom's father, at Wilson Creek. Mr.
Kvans is a member of this popular or-
ganization.

Mrs. Morgan Morgan, of South Wy-
oming street. Is slightly better.

Mrs. John I'rlce. of Washington
street, Is confined to her home.

Alderman R. S. Jones paid a Visit to
the county seat yesterday,

HALLSTEAD.
Tuesday evening in C, L. Crook's of-

fice, the Republicans held u caucus and
nominated candidates to be voted for
at the February election. The follow-
ing were selected: Judge of election,
W. H. Met'reary; Inspector of election,
W. F. Slmrell: poormaster, John May-nar- d;

constable, three years, Marvin
D. Barnes; high constable, three
years, K. M.'Clage; school directors, H.
M. Scot ton and C. K. Swartz; auditor,
M. J. Flynn; treasurer, I. 11. Preston;
counciliuen, James Snover, William
Sullivan, (1. Y. Preston. P. R. Carpen-
ter, Ward Ives. Richard Burnum and
F. J. May. The vigilance committee
were emmiwered to fill nil vacancies
that occur between now and election.

The same evening the Democrats
held their caucus at the lockup and
the following were chosen as" candi-
dates: Judge of election, Slater Lamb;
Inspector of election, Henry Smith;
school directors. Dr. F. D. Lamb and
Kdward O'Brien: counciliuen, one year,
John McAloon and L. O. Simmons; two
years, C. J. Long-le- and Kara Whited;
three years. C. T. McCorintck. Patrick
O'Nell and George Lamb; constable,-thre-

years, Elmer Decker; high con-

stable, three years, C. M. Bullurd; au-

ditor, three years, W. K. Barnes; poor-mast-

two years, J. B. Brown; Jus-

tice of the peace, John Austin; treas-
urer, Rufus Smith.

This Thursday evening the Prohibi-
tionists of this borough will conduct
their caucus at the borough lockup.

OLYPHANT.
At 8 o'clock last evening occurred the

marriage of Richard J. Oiiffltbs and
Miss Nettie Frew at the home of the
bride's parents on Main street. Blakely,
in the presence of a few friends and
immediate relatives. The ceremony
was performed In a very Impressive
manner by the Rev. William Beecher.
of the Archbuld Presbyterian church.
The bride's costume was of a navy blue
cloth elaborately trimmed and she car-
ried a bouquet of roses. Miss Gertrude
Kd wards, of Delaware street, acted as
bridesmaid and was attired In a like
costume. The best man was Kdward
Davis, of Wllkes-Barr- e, cousin jf the
groom. A wedding supper was served
later In the evening. The groom Is one
of the most popular young men of the
town,' and Is a base ball player of some
renown. He is assistant 'outside fore-
man at the Ontario colliery. The
young couple will commence house-
keeping In a neatly furnished home on
First street, Blakely.- -

If the Baby Is Cnttlng Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'n Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-Ur-

of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Bold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-flv- e cents a bottle.

NEW MIL. FORD.
"Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jewltt. of Brook-

lyn, Pa., are guests at the Ragle hotel.
On Friday evening, Jan. 31,- - the New

Mllford Dramatic society will produce
"Foiled" at the opera house for the

v.-
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benefit of the Catholic church. Imme-
diately after the entertainment a hop
will take place at the opera house.

"A Bungulee Wedding" was present-
ed at the Methodist church Tuesday
evening. Miss Fannie Sparks, a re-

turned India missionary, conducted the
affair. The entertainment was good
and the patronage liberal.

About eighty people are at work In
the Ice business on Heart lake.

A small saw mill Is being erected
near the Campbell lumber tract, which
will be In operation about the first of
March.

Dr. D. C. AIney and L. 8. Brown were
in Foster Tuesday.

Harry Lewis was seriously scaled
while at work in the tannery on Satur-
day.

PRICEBURQ.
The citizens of this - borough as-

sembled at Smith's hall Tuesday even-
ing to hear the report of commUtee No.
1 appointed to confer with the Olyphant
and Dickson Water company which
was, that this company would not re-
duce the present rate and would cer-
tainly raise it during the months
of January, February und March.
Committee No. 2 consisting of Reese
W. Davis and Thomas drier 'of the
First ward, John ti. Miller and John
Kley of the Second ward, and William
Snyder und 8. K. Koehler of the Third
ward, appointed to ascertain the
utnount puid per year by the residents
of the different wards for water rent,
gave In their report also which was as
follows: In the First wurd the amount
puld Is $14; in the Second, $860; and
In the Third, $l.cr.5.&0. These 'amounts
together with the $200 rent for lire
plugs makes a grand total of J3,C-'!t.-

expended annually for water rent. On
the strength of the report of commit-
tee No,,, committee No. 2 wus con-
tinued and Instructed to wult' on the
officials of the Providence';, flus and
Water company and learn whether or
not they would furnish DJckson City
borough with water and at what rate
per yeur. It was also agreed thnt this
committee act in conjunction with bor-
ough council. The greater number, of
the iieonle appear to think that the
borough should lay a line of pipe
through our different streets and take
charge of the delivering of the water
after it would leave the city line. viz.
for the borough to pay the Providence
(ius and Wuter company a certain
amount per year for water rent and
to furnish It to the patrons at a pro-

portional rate. The meeting was ad-

journed to meet at the call of commit-
tee No. 2.

The Republicans of the First ward
held their caucus last evening.

Among the visitors of note at the
Polish fair was one Horace Oreely.

Constable Max Koehler wns In Arch-bal- d

Tuesday on official business
Sweet music discoursed by the newly

organized Polish bund was heard upon
our streets Tuesday evening

On Monday evening last Frank
Krosky entered the Suburban hotel
kept by Thomas Logan, and finding np
one but Mrs. Logan at home he pro-reed-

to make his own use of the
house, Mrs. Logan told him several
times he must be quiet and finally or-

dered him out of the place. For fear
she might cry for help he started to
leave the place slowly and when going
out the door he turned and struck the
woman In the face with his fist. A
warrant was sworn out for his arrest
and he was held In $500 bail to keep
the peace.

A.F.Mi'Nulty. of Archibald, was a vis-

itor In town yesterday.
The bull held under the auspices of

the Polish Cornet band at Logan's halt
was largely uttended.

The Polish fair still continues to at-

tract large crowds euch evening.
Thomas Proudlock and Wm. Thorpe

intend sailing for F.ngland sometime
during the coming week.

Thomas Meeban, of Lincoln street,
was a visitor In Olyphant last evening.

FOREST CITV.
The Renubllcan caucuses for both

wards of Forest City borough to nomi-
nate candidates to be voted for at the
election on Feb. 18, was held last (Tues-

day) evening In the Second ward the
following nominations were made:
Councilman, D. J. Jones; constable,
John Maxey: Judge of election, J. A.
Brown; inspector. Oeorge 8. Esmay. In
the First ward the ward nominations
were: Councilman, W. F. Davis; con-

stable. John W. Jones; judge of elec-
tion, C. M. Leonard; Inspector, K. O.
Kvans. The officers nominated concur-
rently In both wards are: School

three years, M. D. Evans. W. P.
Jones; overseer of the poor, J. C. Brown;
high constable, W. L. Bates; auditor,
I. V. Smith.

ALTON,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Owens are vis-

iting at Edward Miles.
A. B. Davis received news of the

death of hi father at Manassas, Va.,
and will ge there to attend the funeral.

K. E. Rice has removed his family
to the double house which has lately
been fitted up by Mrs. Htoll, opposite
the hotel.

Rev. C. II. Newlng was called to
Nicholson on Tuesday evening to assist
Rev. Van Wert in extra meetings.

Rev. W. H. Lowell spent part of the
day In Factoryville on Thursday.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Bap-
tist church met at Mrs. E. J. Northups
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. D. Dean met with a painful
accident yesterday resulting In the
fracture of one of her limbs. Mrs. Dean
who Is an invalid, was being assisted
Into her carriuge by one of her servant

What Shall I Do?
Is tho earnest, almost agonizing cry el
weak, tired, nervous women, and crowded,
overworked, struggling men. Blight

ordinary cares, household work
or dally labor, magnify themselves into
seemingly impassable mountain.

This is simply because the nerves are
weak, the bodily organs debilitated, and
they do not

Take
proper nourishment. Feed tho nerves,
organs and tissues on rich red blood, and
how soon the glow of health comes to tho
pale cheeks, flrmness to the unsteady
hand, and strength to the (altering limb.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
purifies, vitalises and enriches the blood
and is thus the best friend to unfortunate
humanity. Be sure to get Hood's and
only Hood's. All druggists. finUfornj.

H00d'8 PUIS MeJ'llr--
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girls and In some manner the girl
slipped and they both fell to the ground
with the result as stateJ above.

The new store building now In pro-
cess of erection by O. P. Stoll will be
the largest and finest of the many new
buildings erected here during the past
year, it will contain two large store
rooms with very pleasant living rooms
on second floor. The work Is being
pushed forward by W.1I. Von Storch,
the builder and designer.

The Republican primaries wilt be
held in the graded school building on
Saturday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

MOOSIC.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church met at the home
of Mrs. George Tregallls yesterday af-
ternoon.

Timothy Parfrey was visiting In
Scranton yesterday.

Mrs. George Light was a visitor In
Scranton yesterday.

Mrs. Guillck and daughter were vis-
iting out of town yesterday.

Adam Fasshold, of Greenwood. Re-

publican candidate for supervisor, was
In town yesterday working up politics.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Race, of Scran-
ton. are visiting at the home of Oeorge
Tregallls, on Main street.

Misses Blanche Tregallls and Bessie
Hinds are spending a few weeks at
Penobscot among friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin' were
visiting In' Scranton oil Tuesday.

Mrs. S. F. Price, and son Wlllard. of
this place,' are spending a few days
among friends in Mehoopany, Wyom-
ing county.

Mrs. James Ait kins, of Spike Island,
is confined to the house by a severe at-
tack of sickness.

E. H. Buler made a business trip to
Pittston yesterday.

MliMOOKA,
John and Julia Cummisk

were married at St. Josrph's church
Tuesday. '

The O'Connell council. Young Men's
Institute, will no... their regular meet-
ing tonight.

Merchant P. C. Connolly Is in the
metropolis on a business trip.

Peter Thornton and John O'Hara, of
Hastings, N. Y., are visiting friends
here. . v

The Independent Social club held a
meeting lust evening to make arrange-
ments for their first annual ball, which
will be held nt Excelsior hull, Scran-
ton. on Feb. 17.

Adam Fasshold. Republican candi-
date for supervisor in the Southwest
district, Is making an uctlve canvass
und expects to roll up u big majority on
Feb. 18.

Martin Jeffors ufid Miss Wrtilfred
Burke will be married at St. Joseph's
church this afternoon.

CLARK'S SUMMT.
The operation performed on little

May Trusdale for appendicitis one
week ago by Doctors Longstreet, Lynch
and Pennypacker was successful, and
she Is gaining rapidly under the care
of Dr. Lynch.

Franklin Dal ley has arrived In town
with a patent loom and Is prepared to
do all kinds of weaving.

Mrs. C. Daily has been visiting her
parents in East Lemon the past week.

Our new school house Is progressing
rapidly.

Mrs. Shlppy is on the sick list.

Why the Whistle Blew.

"Did you notice that peculiar whistle?"
asked the section foreman who was lg

to his home in Wilmington. There
did not appear to be anything unusual
ubout It to the eur of the Star man and he
anked in what way It differed from dh.T
signals.

"Well, It was made In an open part cf
the road, not near a town or crossing, and
was sort of mournful. There la k story
that goes with that whistle! Jim Watson,
the engineer of this train, ever since the
night his engine crushed out a life tit
thut ')Ut, has made that signal when he
goes by there. It was on a foggy night, as
1 have heard Jim say, and the headlight
only showed a big white bank of mist
which he couldn't see through.

"He had an uneasy feeling like men
have sometimes when something disas-
trous Is going to happen and that made
him unusually alert. It was on a part
of the read where the trulns are scheduled
up to a high rate of speed and Jim hud her
going at a lively pace. The feeling that
there was something wrong could not lie
shaken off and he cursed the fog that shut
out the track ahead.

"Suddenly a figure shot Into the light,
Jim saw for an instant her eyes full of ter-
ror and then the train swept on with hor-
rible persistence.

"Jim slowed up and went bark. He and
the fireman threw what was left of the
cow off the 'truck. The owner of the unl-n-

ufterward sued the company for dam-
ages and Jim had to pay iM for It. He
never did like to part with his money and
the Incident made such an Impression on
him that every time he passes the spot
where the death occurred he blows a low,
mournful whistle." Washington Star.

DON'T WEAR A TRUSS
all your life. It is annoying, and not
always safe. It will not cost much to
have your Rupture Cured.

I do it by a new method. No mir-ger-

no detention from business. Von
will only need to tiukn from four to
eight weekly visits to my orae. Call
or write fnr tenttmonials.

A. P. O'MALUiV. M. D.,
Rupture Specialist.

80S. Wssh neton St.. .

Ruptured for Forty Years.
Mr. J. it. Swayze. employed in the

Central railroad ahop, lives 12 Ross
street, Ashloy, Pa., says: "Forty
years aeo 1 became rmitiird. I m

Onow close to 05 years of age. 1 euffered
ineon venient-n- . and, 1 might add,

torture at times. I never knew cuuc
fort, as I now bave It. for years. A
few months ago I became iutorrsted
in the many advertisements of 'Knp.
ture Cured.' by Dr. O'Malley.and being
a sufferer, I underwent treatment.
To my surprise. I am happv to aav
that I am now well. 1 werk every day
now and enjoy life. I make this" state-
ment for the benefit of inv fellow suf-
ferers, whom I know are snxlous to be
cured of a trouble that makes life mis-
erable, and which only tuo-- who suf-
fer understand.

AT

Wt have cleaned up about all our odils
and ends and sell them as rapidly as they
come In, but we were lucky to catch on
another snap. We cleaned up one mill of
underwear. There Is no doubt you are
aware how we buy Roods; always HO cents
on the dollar, and give the benefit to our
trade. This sale Is important, and If you
want to buy underyear, here you are.

O dosen of mixtures, woolen underwear,
nice, clean staple goods, at 25 cents each,
or GO cents for the suit.

Boys, from 24 to 34, sny size, for 16
cents.

Cloaks, never In the hletory of this line
could you purchase a cloak for the price
as this sesson. Plain ; facts; the season
was unfavorable this year and the manu

On Lake Erie's Shores-T- be Captain's
Wife Telia the Story-- It Will

Interest Many People- -

(From the Buffalo Evening News.)

If you were to call at 27 Front avenue
you would ftna a pleasant elderly lady,
Mrs. Captln Henesy by name. Her
kindly smile and Joyous manner are to
no small extent due to the escape she has
had. Her own words can better de-

scribe her rescue and one can easily un-

derstand her present happy condition
when they realize what she has gone
vrough. She says: "About five

l. onths ago I had an attack of sickness
which lasted for a week and since that
time I have been subject at Intervals
to similar attacks, some of which were
longer In duration. It Is hard for me to
describe how I suffered. The pain
would commence In my head, after
which It would seem to pass down my
body and settle In my back, my sides
ached, my buck ached, and I had a feel-
ing of great distress In the bowels. The
Increased pain which seemed to como
from lying down, would be almost un-

bearable, my face and stomach would
bloat up and I could hardly stand on
my feet, diszlness made it almost Im-
possible; this feeling was always with
me even after the violence of the attack
passed over. The last attack I had was
the worst, and was so bad I would not
have been able to tell this story but for
Doan's Kidney Pills. As soon as I com-
menced their use I found immediate re-
lief. The pain in my back and sides
left me and the dizziness went with It;
the bloating in my face and body dis-
appeared and all distress In my bowels
was gone. 1 have great fulth In Doan's
Kidney Pills; in a short time they did a
great deal more for me than all the
plasters and medicines which I had re-
sorted to In seeking relief and cure. I
hope always to be able to procure
them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y.. sole agents for the U. S.

THE

Itttoni) Bank of Scranton.

OROANIZBD 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000
SURPLUS

AMITEL HINE8, President
W. W. W'ATBON.
A. & WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnes, James M. Bverhart Irr--

tag A. linen. Pierce B. Flnley, Joseph J.
Sarsnyn. it. 8. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat
thaws. John T. Porter. W. W. Watson.

1,

and LIBERAL.

bank Invites the patronage of Btta
BUS and firms itenerary.

DU
HIKING, BLASTM6 MO SPORTING

aaafaetarsd at lbs Wapwatlopta Mills, Ls
asms county, Fa., sad at Wil-

mington, Delaware,

aemaral Agent for the Wjosaing Dlstriot.

MB WYOM I NO AVE Seranton, P
TaM Katfoa.1 Bank BoUdiag.

A0SSO1SS3 !
THOfl. rOBAPtttston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH BON, Prrnosth, Pa,
K. W. TCl.UGAN. WUkes BarraTps.

afftaa ror u. nepaana uaasBieai
tasty Biga BsctoeiTaa.

VkE

ecH 5 cents for rmsh packaqs.
Faultless Chemical Company. Etaltl
mora, Md.

THE FINEST HALF-TON- E CUTS

That you can get anywhere.
At one-ha- lf the old prica.

311 LACtAWANNA AVE.

THE

CO
facturers were compelled to throw the.lr
Roods upon the market. Prices were no
oblect. We have a hold on these goods.

200 cloaks, we don't claim they are syllnh
but they are good for this cold weather,
and when you get one for $2. any slzo
from 32 to 42, in black blue only.

We have some rtyllsh coats also, but
stylo always costs something, which we
will sell you In black blue or any other
color, short coat, for $4.99.

Have you seen our black cloth cape?
Not equaled In price nor In quality, only
3.9. for ten days. '

We have not time to write ads. We have
the biggest bargains you have ever seen In
shawls, blankets and wool-kn- it goods and
sweaters.

SAL

EMPIRE DRY

TRADERS

FONT'S

POWDER

HENRYBELIN.Jp.

J.LJill.

GOODS

ANOTHER CLEARING

TIIE GREAT CUT PRICE STORE

HENRY GOODMAN, Manager;
516 Lackawanna "Avenue.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

KERR
TELEPHONE

CARPETI N GS
You can save money by purchasing now. Carpets
of every grade are advancing in price. We antici-
pated this and bought accordlingy. There is no
advance in price with us. A special line of Rugs

Combination Angora,
Fur, Royal Axminsters, Wiltons,

Smyrna and Japaneso
AT LESS THAN THE USUAL COST PRICE.

New and beautiful designs for the spriug trade in
the highest grades of Wiltons, Axminsters, Vel-
vets, Brussels and TapestHes at prices which ,

will be sure to suit you. All goods purchased now
will be stored free ot charge until wanted.

S.G.KERR,SON&CO.
408 Lackawanna Ave.

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND

PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

OLD WHITE PINE TIMBER

For Heavy Structural Work.

ANY SIZE, AND UP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bide,, Scranton, Pa. Telephone 422.

of

PA.

1101 C-O- Tub's. CsxWat, It
I M llfOE IK THE WOSIA

--A dtUmr Kifd it . ioUmr nud." ,
m-- Solid rsesMB stttwaa flea aarwksre Is Ike U.S., oa

rmrm steel) of Oasa, lioaar
or reaus new ssr miv.
Equal, seer way Ska Viola
sold la all retell stone for
tl.bO. We BMke tale beet
ouneriss, tkeiefore w. fmr
sim uo jh, enr oow
attui u an T one M bo. eaiianiIII we will refuse: the ax'."V Open

n -T-J'JV ioe or uoenaoa Ban,
1 to I sad hat!

i ' Miliar- - . Mnd wovr Mef
ii mi mam,
Ilfoatratad

Srse
TI

BOSTON.
ST..

Bftimi unu fo Iteai

9

Entrance Wyoming House.

UP

3

CO.
OILS,.

AND

CIDER.
AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml ii MERIDIAN STRBSf

COLLINS, M'CP.

Wyoming ate.

1:

woven w bottoms, regularly

THE MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKE8-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

araeraJ SCRANTON,

DasffMaan
Order,r

oresBdenotntrselr.

FREiC

Czltq Co,, FEDERAL

C.Amy
82254227WJC.

ave.
-

POOR POLICY
We have always considered it, without regard to ethics, poor

business policy to depart from the lines ot strictest truth in the
statements contained in our advertisements. There are concerns
ay ho think it uwl business to wildly exaggerate in their ads,

that the ma ioritv of flip like to lie htiinbuiEced. We

think, however, the woman who kilted the goose that laid
golden ci.

We Are in Business for "Keeps,"
often we have rare bargains for our customers. Then Is the

...... ... ... ... , ......1 I,.... a."..., .',. ..-- I... I ! I.. k.l!..i.n.1 ..M.I nnti. ttilaNllnun, i,v nuut nuui nc U lu uc lillivitiv Vl'lici cu, UIIU nc uw.ci inkuu vw

a single or group of articles or a special of any kind
without a thorough foundation, in fact, when you sec it in an "Economy"
au it s so.

A few of the Folding Cribs

3.uo and $3.$",

Green
Cotton Top Mattress to fit, 51.41s.

In an oil corner found ten Cobbler

wortb f, $5 and ',

And still another tiud, litty oriental

on in our

5194i

CALL 368X

TO

M. W.

218
1

ire worth

Office:

nconle
like the

Very time.

article sale

with

oak and finish,

Mats worth $1.00 each, we sell at

AND

$12
SUIT

Now going

Opp. Main

VINEGAR

OPPIOE

wis,

I

DICKSON

advertise

Tag Price $1.98

Kockers, mahogany

Green Tag Price $2.98

49 Cents

OVERCOAT SALE
Clothing Department.

Terms f ALL CASH or
as 1 PART CASH and

Usual (BALANCE HONTHLY.


